EAT REAL CERTIFIED®
INTRODUCTION
Southern Obesity Summit 2017

Objectives
• Introduce Eat REAL
• Certification Standards Overview
• REAL Audit as a Functional Behavior Change Tool
• Sample Reports
• Consumer Insights and Trends
• The Science
• Case Studies
• Eat REAL in Tennessee
• Eat REAL Roundtable - Stakeholder Advisors
• Eat REAL Process, Tier System and Standard Pricing
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Who We Are
Launched in 2012, Eat REAL® is a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit, nongovernmental organization dedicated
to fighting diet-related disease by realigning the
food industry’s incentives with consumers’ health
interests.

REAL Certified® is the flagship program.
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Select REAL Certified Restaurants & Institutions
~500 Nationwide

“These guidelines take into account the best interest of our environment, the
social and economic systems on which our food depends, and the health of those
to whom we serve food.”
- Shannon Munz, Stanford Dining
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What is Eat REAL Certified?
Eat REAL developed Responsible Epicurean and Agricultural Leadership
(REAL) to be the trusted, nationally-recognized mark of excellence for food
and foodservice operators committed to holistic nutrition and
environmental stewardship.
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Prerequisites
A REAL Certified establishment must…
… maintain the highest possible health ranking with the local health department.
… have a vegetarian entrée on the menu, or clearly state on the menu that a vegetarian substitution can
be made at no additional cost.
… not sell any foods or beverages with 50 grams added sugar or more.*
… not promote sweet beverages to children or adults by including them in combination meals.
… not cook or bake with any hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated oil or fat.

… not sell any foods or beverages with monosodium glutamate (MSG).
… practice a minimum of one form of sustainable waste management (i.e. recycling, composting, water
reduction practices, etc.).
* The recommended upper daily limit for added sugar by the USDA and WHO.
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Ingredients of Concern
Harmful Ingredients
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Samples from the REAL Certified 3.0 Audit Criteria
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Continue samples from the REAL Certified 3.0 Audit Criteria
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Sample Scoresheet
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Sample Scorecard

RESPONSIBLE — Food and beverage options provide health benefits |
44 out of 59 (75%)
Points Earned
• All menu items contain a serving
of vegetables

• Over 50% of grains are served
intact
• All animal protein and starches
are served in responsible
portions..

Earn Additional Points
• Make whole grains and whole
grain products the default option
for more menu items
• Reduce sweet beverage portions
to no more than 12 oz

• Frequently purchased produce
items are sourced local and
organic

• Poultry, beef, and pork items are
GAP Certified
• Over 50% of the menu consists of
vegetarian or vegan offerings
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Points Earned
• All sauces, stocks, and salad
dressings are made in-house using
fresh ingredients
• Proteins and other ingredients are
sourced in their least processed
form without any unsafe additives

Earn Additional Points
• Make all condiments in-house

• Eliminate deep-fried french fries and
offer oven- baked fries as a healthier
alternative

• Make sweet beverages in-house

AGRICULTURAL — Food is sourced with a focus on quality,
sustainability, and animal welfare standards | 52 out of 66 (79%)

Points Earned

EPICUREAN — Preparation maintains or enhances healthfulness of
food I 39 out of 43 (91%)

Earn Additional Points
• Increase number of seasonal
menu offerings
• Serve only organic animal
products

• Source only GAP Step 4 or higher
or Animal Welfare Approved
animals and animal products

LEADERSHIP — Establishment demonstrates best practices and
enables better choices | 28 out of 26 (108%).

Points Earned

Earn Additional Points

• All customer disposable small
wares and to-go items are
compostable

• Provide nutrition and sugar
information to customers upon
request

• Allergen, ingredient sourcing,
and organic menu offerings are
clearly labeled on the menu to
offer transparency to consumers

• Recycle fats, oil, and grease

Eat REAL Certified Drives Functional Behavior Change
This scorecard provides an informative snapshot, which summarizes our observations from the
REAL Certified audit, and helps an establishment to understand where they are leading and where
there are areas for improvement.
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Tiered Scoring

Green
60% +

Silver
80% +

Gold

85% +

Platinum
90% +

33% of all meat and poultry
are sourced from non-CAFO
farms

50% of all meat and poultry
are sourced from non-CAFO
farms

100% of all meat and
poultry are sourced from
non-CAFO farms

No foods or beverages with
50 grams added sugar or
more

33% of seafood served is
labeled “green” by the
Monterey Bay Seafood
Watch

50% of seafood served is
labeled “green” by the
Monterey Bay Seafood
Watch

100% of seafood served is
labeled “green” by the
Monterey Bay Seafood
Watch

No MSG (monosodium
glutamate) in any food or
beverages

33% of all entrees contain
at least one serving of
vegetables

At least one of the oils used
in food prep is non-GMO

At least 50% of oils used in
food prep are non-GMO

50% of the entrees contain
at least one serving of
vegetables that is not fried
or sweetened

100% of the entrees contain
at least one serving of
vegetables that is not fried
or sweetened

Have a vegetarian entrée
on the menu, or clearly
state that vegetarian
substitutions can be made

No hydrogenated or
partially hydrogenated oils
or fats are used
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Process and Scoring

Initial Intake

Site Visit

Review Recommendations

Analysis

Post-visit Interviews

Improvement Window

Preliminary Report

Final Report

Total time estimate for single-location: Eat REAL team: 10 hours, Client: 2-4 hours. Multi location
varies based on number of menus
**All Large accounts receive a single account manager and sites are built into a shareable project timeline.

The comprehensive review process, conducted by
Registered Dietitians, includes menu analysis,
invoice and supply chain verification, interviews,
and visual assessments of front and back of
house operations.
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The Science
Based on the input of a diverse Panel of Experts from industry, academia, and
government, as well as veteran chefs and restaurateurs, Eat REAL Certified
recognizes food and foodservice operators that maximize:
• Vegetable & fruit consumption
• Fresh, seasonal, local & organic
ingredients
• Use of whole, intact grains
• Scratch cooking with whole,
minimally processed foods

RESPONSIBLE

EPICUREAN

• Beneficial fats, healthier oils
• Sustainable sea foods

• Water consumption
• Transparency
• Healthy options for children

AGRICULTURAL

LEADERSHIP
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Science Meets Consumer Insights
Registered Dietitians are the most trusted source for food
recommendations.
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http://www.foodinsight.org/sites/default/files/2016-Food-and-H ealth-SurveyReport_FINAL1.pdf

REAL Certified and Consumer
Values
Which Needs Does
REAL Certified seek
to address?
noted by -

REAL Certified is already
making an impact and
gaining consumer
confidence

REAL Certified
provides a functional
tool.
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https://hbr.org/2016/09/the-elements-ofvalue

REAL Certified Seeks to Impact the Consumer
Value Equation
Establish Trust:
Backed by a respected, independent scientific
advisory board.
Provide Transparency:
Third-party RD’s help consumers navigate healthy
and safe options.
Drive Value Behaviors:
Provides a functional design tool to drive repetition
and retention.
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Select Impact Partners:
• ASPCA
• Tennessee Department of
Health
• Ann Cooper Foundation
• Seafood Nutrition
Partnership
• Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation
• Breastfeeding Tennessee
• Soil Health Guide
• Tennessee Governors
Foundation

Case Studies

• 23 Communities designated
state-wide
• 9 communities have adopted
Eat REAL thus far
• Multi-stakeholder collaboration
Local Health Departments,
School Districts and
community leaders
• Primary goal is to get as many
communities seeking Healthier
TN status to adopted REAL
Certified as a program to
address their nutrition
requirement
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• 8 state-wide locations
• Multi-stakeholder collaboration
between State Department of
Health and CDC
• Primary goal is to get all parks
qualified for REAL audit, then
conduct audit and create a
work plan to improve
nutritional and environmental
factors.

• First REAL Certified
Medical Center in the US
• Self-Operating foodservice
• Removed all SugarSweetened Beverages from
all cafes

Eat REAL® Tennessee
Select REAL Certified Locations in Tennessee
~100 Statewide

Eat REAL in partnership with the Tennessee Department of
Health conduct REAL Certified audits across the state.
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Supporting Partners
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THANK YOU!
Nikkole Turner
Eat REAL Program Manager for Tennessee
nikkole@eatreal.org
EATREAL.ORG

